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City Council Chambers. 4:00 P. M. 
Monday. February 8. 1960 

The City Council met in regular ses8ion. Present on roll call 5: 
I·:asterday. Goering. Humiaton, Perdue and Mayor Hanson. Aba.At 4. Anderaon, 
Bratrud, Porter and Price. Mr. Porter coming in at.4:30 and Mr8. Price 
.t t 4~OS P. M. 

Dr .. Humiston moved that the minutes of the meeting of February I, 1960 
i,e approved as submitted. Seconded by Mr. Easterday. Voice vote was taken on 
~ he motion, resulting as follows: Ayes 5; Nay. 0; Absent 4, Anderson, Bratrud, 
I )orter' and Price. 

The City Clerk reported that Councilman Anderson had called to say 
.e was ill and would not be able to attend the meeting. 

i ) E T ITIONS: 

Petition from twenty (20) signers requesting that the City of Tacoma '1S'l 
i)urchaae or aubaidize the owners of the Tacoma Transit System. 

Dr. Humiston said it would be wonderful i~t the sugges lion in this 
petition w~s the solution to the mass tranaportation problem.in Ta~oma. but, he 
:'eared it was not that simple .. ' '. . 

Dr. Humiaton explainfld that the members 'of-the TranaitCommittee, 
Mrs. Price. Mayor Hanaon and himaelf, met several ~aya ago to .0 over put 
information accumulated for the City. A draft 'Copy of a le~er waa ,discuased with 
\1r. Rowlands, to be aent to Mr. Franklin E. Johnson, the Auditor who prepared 
the pr.viou. inlo'tmaCiOI1.·· . AI. loon' ae thi. information i. obtain.d~ aDd a atudy made of 
the report, it will be aubmitted to tbe Council. . . . 

Mayor Han.On.uu6rrne4 Mr.· R:~ w .. ClarY'. Pr •• ident of the Board of 
Trust.e. of the Employee-Transit Association, who was present, that unles. the 
Committee decidea otherwi •• , :thia preliminary work i. to acqualnttbe·'Committee 
with the problem as it pre.ently exists I plua all the background information. 
Mayor Han.on explained that it will take applOICimately three weeks before this 
information i. available from Mr. Johnson. . . . . 

Petition from Burkhart and Evans, Inc. , reque.ting the rezoniogof 
property located north of South 74th Street, 5/8 mile weat of South Tacoma Way, 
to be rezoned from an a.-I Dietrict ~ • C-P-N District. '. 

R'ferred to the CitY'Planning Commis.ion. 

Mrs. Price coming in at this time. 

Petition from Harold M. Tollefs~n, requ •• tbig repla~' of Shorecllff 51: ~ 
Terrace. 

It was moved by Dr. Humiston that Mal'chl4; 1960 be set aa the 
date for hearing_ Motion- seconded by Mr. Ea8terday. Voice vote .wae taken on 
the motion, resultinl as' follows: Aye. 6; Nay. Or Ab.ent 3, Anderson, Bratrud 
and Porter. 



RESOLUTIONS: 

Re.olutionNo. 16020: 

By HUMISTON: 

Amending Rule (2) of the Rulea of the City Council, by de signating 
'the "Acting Mayor"·as Deputy Mayor". ' 

It waa moved by Dr. Humiston that the Reaultion be adopted. 
Seconded by Mr. Perdue. 

Voice vote waa taken on the Reao.~utio.n, reaultinl aa followa: 

Aye. 6; Nays 0; Absent 3, Anderson, Bratrud and Porter 
The R.esolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Reaolution No. 160Z1: 

By BRATR~: 

.,. , . " " 

Awarding contract to Woodworth and Company, .and Tucci ~d Sona, 
a Joint Vent.ur, •• On their bid of $144,888. ZO •. for ~p~ovemellt No~ 300Z~A. 

, It was moved· by ~: Eaaterd~y ~t t1u~ ~e.~~~oJl}~~~op~d, .. 
• econded by Mn. Price • 

. ' WS:<R.Wl_ .~lIIiI~ 1""Ut~.laf"',ll"_"~i~~ltam· 
which was approvecl .everal year.' aao• . " .1 ' ;. .' .' . 

Ay~3 u; !,;;i.y~ t"ol~;9.*e~~.1t __ ~ •• 'c:iliitiOitlrKhltiDl .. a.fo11owa: 
. . . 

Ay •• ~. N.y. OJ Aba.nt. 3.: AJ)der.oll, . Br.ah~d aud 'poJ'ter. ",' . 
The & • .,lution.waa then declared adoptedJ»y~the Chab-,m~.~ . 

. : 
t, f if. 

Reaolution No. 16022: 

By. EAS.TEB.DA Y:' , . 
. 

: - { 

Awardin. cl)ntr~t to L. B. GiawlioiW.U D~iDI COBlpaAY,: on tlaeir 
bid of $12,868.00 for the contract for con8tructlon of a .water·weUat the Tacoma 
Sewage Treatment Plant. 

It was moved by Mra. Price that the Resolution be adopted. 
Seconded by Dr.' Hunliaton.! . , . . ..... : . 

Mr. Ea __ tezday ·a.ked· wbat would betha depth of. the well. 
Mr. Schuater, Director of Public Work ••• aid it was andeipateclit:would .be 
approxim"tely ·50.0 fellt de.p" bJlt the bid call wa.: for' coat per .:fo.ot~ 

Mr. Eaaterday a.ked if Arteaian water would be the product. 
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Mr. Schuster said that was correct. 
Mrs. Goering asked what it would be used for. 
Mr. Schuster replied it would be used primarily for spraying on the 

>; edimentation tanks in th., area: basically it ia for ·the removal of scum from the 
-; edimentation tanks. ' ~',- -: ~ 

Dr. Humiston said no doubt there are figures available to show 
';,at this well drUling. plus the machinery for operation will be cheaper than buying 
(~ity water. 

Mr. Rowlands said the entire project ~omplettd will run approximately 
:;22,000. There will be a savings of approximately $7,200 a yearby using this 
,'.'ater, rather than City water. 

Dr. Humistoli asked if this matter had previously been brought to. the 
( ~ ounc ill s attention. 

Mr. Schuster said it was discussed previOUsly, but he could not 
recall the date. 

Dr. Humiston moved that this Resolution De set over until next week.(2-15-6 
;\ t which time the Council should be 'provided with a writte~ expla~ation of the back-
..! round of this problem. 'Seconded by Mr. Easterday. 

Voice vote was' taken on the motion, resulting ~. follows: Aye. 6; . 
~ays 0; Absent 3,. Anderson, Bratrud and Porter. ' 

Resolution No. 16023: 

By PORTER: 

:211 
Acc~ptlnl·the off~r of the United Stat.of Ameriea'for Advanceof 51; if)6 

funds for Survey anc;l Planning of the· Faweett Urban aenewafArea. ' 
~ . ~' . : . .... . . ~ .. . ~ , . ' .. ~ ~,; ~ :.' . :... • . ~-. f. '. '... 

It was moved by Dr. Humiston that the ae.oiutionobe,adopted. 
Seconded by Mr. Perdu..: . 

Mr. R.owlan~ •. aaid, thia ~~ c~~.~a~l~ .to th~ ~~me type of Re.olution 
the Council adopted for the 'Center Street area in NovembeJl~ of'1958. The advance 
for fund. for th. area has now been approved by the UrJaan Renewa~ AleDeiy. ~hia 
Resolution wiU enable the City to proceed with the Fawcett.Are.& in th •.•. ame manner. 

Mr. Row1ancla .aid the date of Novemba- 10, 1958 in the 3rd para-
graph .hould be changed to February 2, 1960. ' ,l ~. ,', 

Dr. Humiston moved that the date of Novembe~, 10, 1958, 3rd paraira,,, IJ 
be chanSed to .Febr';'&l'y2, '1960. Motion aecond~~by Mr. Perdue., Voic~ 
vote was taken -on the motion, resultina aa follows: Aye. b; . Nay. 0:' Abaent ,3, 
Anderaon, Brauud and Porter. 

. Mr. Rowland. alao mentioned that another aUI, •• tion for clarification 
for future reference, i. that "R-3ft i. the third Urban Renewal Project in the 
State and in order to identify this in the future, it la felt "the Faw'cett Areall should 
be specificaUy mentioned in the Re.olution. - , ... " ,~'.:,.' - f.'" 

,. Mr. Perdue moved that Project &-3" be'described aa' the "Fawcett 
Urban Renewal Area ll Motion .econded oy Mr.:' (;o.rinj~ Voice vote was taken on 
the motion~ r.sultilW a.f~llow·.:·~ A,Y •• b; ~ay."O,: Abaen.t 3,' Anderaon, Brauud 
and.~ter. "' .. ,. . , ., . ," r' '.' . ".~ ,.. ." 

Voice vote was taken on the I\ea~lution, aa am.D~ed, re.ulted a. 
followa: Ayea 6; Nay. 0; Ab.ent 3, Anderaon, B~atrud. and Porter ~ ; 
The Re.olution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 
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Mayor Hanaoo8atd before proceeding with the First Reading of 
Ordinance8. he would Uke to call upon Mr. Claucte Muns.y,. Chairman oft~. 
Nach •• Ji"aPel Association to addres8 the Council at this time. 

Mr. Munsey said he would like to extend to the Comcil the deep 
appreciation of the Southeast citizens of Tacoma for the splendid improvement 011 

Ea.t ~bth Street. 
Mr. Munsey 8aid Tacoma's Si8ter cities in the nor~ have problema 

which 80metimes affect us. These cities have undertake~. tllroulb, the 1\ ...... 
Planning Council a Tra~ic and Tran8portation Survey •. Con~iderable worlC: haa 
been done on thi8 survey and the City is definitely concerned. aa a .imi~ survey : 
i8 contemplated,.1or TaC'oma;~::'-'-' ~ _ ~;. _.: : ~~..' , 

The Chamber -of Commerce of the Valley haa a meeting 8cheduled for 
February 17th at Ingham's Cafe, b whiCh the members of tne Councll will be in
vited. aa well as the County Commis.ioneJ:s, the Port of Tacoma Commi •• ioners 
the Port District of King County, to diacus. the matter of a ~el through the 
mountains.AIIIQ a t;neeting i. planned for 7:00 P. M. ," March 2nd at the Top of the 
Ocean for the Traffic and Transportation. discussion. This is quite an important 
study and hoped that as many members a. possible' would attencl. . 

Mayor Han.on thanked Mr. Munsey and said that tbe Council member 
certainly wanted to expre •• their appreciation for his efforte. olibehalf of the 
Nache. Tunnel project. 

Mr. Buehler. ,Planning Director, .aid he,Wlde"stoqd, the Council, 
the Planning Comml •• ion ~the County Comm~ •• ion ... are bein, a,ked to 
attend this meetina on the cUacus.ion of the Pulet Sound Reaional 'Transp0t'taUon 
&tucly and Survey. Thl. will be a,ood opportunity to become more acquainted 
with the matter. . . . . 

. Th.e aeJUlar ord~r of buane •• w~. theD r .•• umed.· , 

.' ; 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES: . 
..... .. '. 

Ordinance No. 16513: 

. .. . , . 

: ~rovidln,.for the construction, re~ou~~ction and repair of side· 
wa,1k.. in various par~~ 9fthe Cltya •• et fOl'tb ~ B.e.olutton No. 15956. R~~ 
by title. 

. Mr. Row~d., explained IIIat it was brou,.b.t o~t .t the heariD, t!l~t 
tho •• ctiona of tbe aidewalk to b. removed or rec:oDa"ucted were not marked aDd 
al.o other complaints we~. made 'at that tiQ}e which h~v. :not ~eeD.t~eD care o.f 
yet, ~ aeked tAat thi. Ordinance be postponed for two (2). w.ek. sO that these . 
complaints can be taken car,e of. ' . 

Dr. Humt.toD then moved that Ordinance No .. 1&513 b. aet ,over for 
two week. · to Februa~y 23. 1960 for final action. Motio~ seconde~ by' . Mr •• ,' . 

, ~ '. , 
Go.rinl .. :--"~'"~ - :._.; .... _-:. IJ!',' ".:-.- -' • J '1 

Voice vote .was taken on the motion, r.sultin, as followa: Ay.s 
6; Nay. 0: Ab,en~ 3, And.r~o~, Bratr':ld ,and Porter. '. ,/' ... 



()rdinance No. 16514: 

Creating a 8pec~al fund bi Ute Tre~sury of 'the' <;:lty known as Cum- Sl: 7 
'llative Reserve Fund for the Garbage and Refuse Utility': 'R~~,by~ti~le: ., 

Mr. Porter coming in at this time. 
:1 ' 

Jdr. Rowlands said according to State, Law, a sJlllcia1:~ea.1:" 
:Ilnd must be created in order to set up this fund so that the mo~ey does not 
:;ave to be re-appropriated each year~ TJ:lis ~ould en,able' the ,Garbage, Utili~y 
~ 0 set aside these monies annually ,0 when it is necessary to replace equipment 
! he mo~ey will be a v~ilable. · . ' '.,". .., .' , . ' 

Dr. Humiston asked how this Ordinance fita in with the Co~cil's 
recent decision to examine theneed for new equipment eacn y~ar, and then make the 
;1 ppropriations at that time. 

Mr. Rowlands said that particular approach' pertained principally to 
(;eneral Fund activitie& Basically, the liscalcliange occ'urred because the Depreciation 
Reserve Account for General Fund Equipment replacement ia in ~¥~s~ence only in 
a small way. This would enable the Councif to' review' this fund periodicaUy. ' 
It is quite flexible and haa value in that the money would be ,set aaide,~ ,thet'~ty. 

Dr. Humiston said it was stUl not clear to him why thi. had to'be 
done at, all~ The City is ab~e, to operate sufficiently, on the Olethocl set up in the 
General Fund"for'vehicles and equipment. , . ' 

Mr. Rowlands replied that he was riot sure the~" City was opS'ating 
a s effectively as desired, by not having a ,Re,erve and Depreciation /iccount 
in tile General Fund. This' would' mean, · thebl-etic'ally,' tliaf·th~ City woUld not 
have to spend $15,000 {po one year, and in five or six yeara,~" ~9nf~OJlted wi~ 
game $110,000 in expenditures. By setting the money aeide-and"-mveatin,lt, 
the money will be available when needed. 

Mr .. 'McCormic~,' citY Attorney, ~xpl.ined th.r~ 'are two way. of 
expending funda, either by budgeting the money, or by a~ ~~~.~gC?ncy',ppr~ll~i~tion. 
A t the end of the year if there ia a surplus in theae fund.~-- tt' muefbe re-budgeted 
for the coming year. The purpose o~ the ,Special s~at~ Statute ,~uthor.iz~. Re~~~ve 
Funda being set aside in Relerve' Accounta fbI' apecial' pUrpoaes i. that the money 
rnay be allowed to accumulate from year to year and expen~e~ a~ such ti~~a, a,a, 
the City Council may determine by Reaolution. The moneya in, the' epecial fund 
shall not be expended for any purpose other ,that) that apecifled in the Ordtance. 

( 
:, " 'Dr. 'Humiaton .aid, it appear-.' to-hiUt tnaf' by' thl.' in.th~ it,would 

be po.aibl. to make an "appro'priation~'by Reaolut!on dUr't.Di -the· ye~';' within 'the 
limite of the amount of ~oney in ,the fund. wbethe~ or not it waa b~dgeted. Thia 
would eliminate examination at budget time., ' " . 

Mrs. Goering aeked who would d~ter·mine the' amount 'of money to be 
set aside eacb year. ". q 

Mr. Rowland. replit;d the Ctty'Council would:' ' 
Mr a. Goering said, if the amount reached a aizoable .Ulll, then 

the Council could reduce the budgeted amount. . ' . 
Mr. Rowlands said ~t was cor,~~,~~. ,". ,:, .. ' 
1Ir. Humi.ton .. eked how' ~e last group of re.fu.e collec~ion truck. 

weee financed. ':' " ' ,. . 

Mr. Gaisford, Director of Finance, aaid thia was done by the 
Surplua in tbe Garbage Department and by a loan. 

, / ,. 
'~ 



Dr. Humi8ton said one CIflf'ument in favor of this method i8 that it 
would be unnece8sary for th. City to borrow money for purchasing equipment. 
However, if the purchase of equipment is plapne.d in advance, Ute nec;esaity for 
this procedure becomes 1es8.' - . .' " , 

Mayor Hanson said this would be part of the planning for replacement. 
After it reaches a point where the entire fleet could be replaced, nothing more 
would be a~,ded. and the fund would be ~arninl interest, rather than the City 
paying interest on a loan aa is now being done. ' 

Mr. Schuster, said Aeventeen tr\l~ks were purcha8ed. in 1959, and on 
depreciation theory these truck8 will require a c~mp\ete overha~l.in five year., 
and in seven years new trucks wUI be neede4. So, ~e neces .• i~y of. thi8 fund 
wa, to enable an accumulation of funds .in a seven year period to buy this new 
equipment which is needed. 

I)r. Humiston said he would like Mr. Schu8tet" to submit a written 
report to the COUDcil next week on this Platter. 

The Ordinance was then placed ~ order of final readinS_ 

FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 16510: 

Amending Section 2. 04. 950 of the Offic~al Code of. the City in 
reference to ''W~ing Methods ". Read by title and passed. 

, . 

Roll call: Ayes 7iNays 0; Absent 2. And~:raon, BJ>atrud. 
I . ~ 

Ordinanc.e No.; .16511: .. 
. d • : ' ~ 1 ' 

V~ca~nl portions of atreflta azu!' aueya bOUllded by North 11th. 
No~th Z3rd, betw~en Mildred. and Fr.ac. ~treeta. '(P,etition of- D~ L. J'ohn .. o~)! 
a.ead by title and pas.ed. , ' _. '.' I , , - ~ 

Ron ca1l: Aye. 7; Nays 0; Absent .Z, Azad.,raon, .. Br,atrud.· 

Ordinance No. 16512: 
, , '. . ' ! ' !', 

. . Approving &Jld confirmina th. ~a.e.em.nt roll for Work Order 
No. 7 31 S~ for the r,epair and reconstruction of ,idew'" invarioua part. of the 
City. Read);y tltle. . _ " . ' , . 

Mr. Schueter said the two compl~lnt~. r,eceived ~t theheari". l~.t 
week have been reaolved aati.{actorily. " 

", 

Roll call: Aye. 7; Nay. 0; Abae~t Z, Allderso~.·Bratrud. 

UNFI NISHED BUSINESS: . , 

The Director of U~11itiea preaenta the asae •• ment'roU for the coat 
" ;~' ~III of LID 5309 for caat iron water maina in Melroae Street from Ceciar to Law"4tnce 

Stre.ta. 
/ \ " 9 . r 
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Dr. Humiston moved that the date of March 22, 1960 be fixed as 

tLe date for hearing. Seconded by Mr. Easterday;. Voice vote OD the motion 
r~sulted as followa: Ayes T;; Nay OJ Absent 2" Ander.oo' and Bratrud. 

(.OMMENTS: 

Dr. 'Humiston said from time to time he.' reported· on the 
:, r ogress being made by the Sister City Subcommittee who nave been working on .../ 7/ 
,I n exhibit for the Fair in Kokura. ~/" 3 0 

He said free transportation for the exhibits waa secUred by courtesy 
,):' one of the Japaneae shipping lines. The ship waa to'leave Tacoma the' end of 
:.ext week, but, upon checking, it w·a.s found-the ship-made manY'8topa aild:would 
:.ot arrive at Kokura until the day of the ·Fair. Therefore, other arrangements 
:, ad to be made, and it was found that a ship leaves at 10:00 A. M. this Thursday 
" ::ich will have some ,thirty hiatorical, cultural and industrial exhibits abcard that 
. ~ scheduled to arrive at the Port of Mojii -on 'February 28th· . 

. He said he waa AaPpy to say he was sure this will be a creditable -
.·xhibit in Kokura, and thanked George Smith, Jim .Tohnson and numeroWl other 
:Jersons who offered their services in setting up the' exhibit8. ': ' !'. " . ~. '. 

Mayor' Hanson .aid after reporting to the Council 'on the hearing before 
the F. 'A. A. on lhe . Trane·Pacific caee involving the matter"of permit. for over- I'll 
seas service at the Seattle-Tacoma' Airport,1.he wired a request for 'time to 
present the poeition of the City of Tacoma· to the 'F. A. A .. ' He .aid he received a 
letter indicating they refu.ed hia request. Today, he receiveci a; call from Ed 
Swafford of Pari-American Airline., . one -of the principle- ·Ai-rlinee 'involved, 
11rging him to .end a wire and demand time to present the po.iUon of the City 
of Tacoma becau.e of the importance of the ea ••. ' ' : , -" . -

Mayor' Han.on .aid' he agreed this wae very important. · If the peti'tion 
: 5 granted to pernllt. only one Airllne to aervice this: area, it Will mean the end of 
let flights from her., to the Eaat.- -It will-alao eUminate-competition and the a'rea 
will then be dependent on the aervice rendered by the one Airlbie~" "The'location 
vi the Seattle-Tacoma Airport i. such that it i. a. natural development for th 
.1 timate Airline development. 

, He aaid he peraonally would pr.fer not to go,' however, he will 
certainly make the trip if authorized by the Council clue ·to the impOrtance of 
the matter •. H. added; that a .p.cial f-light leav •• February 9th at 10:30 p. m. 
'shich wtn 'carry the Cov.rDo!', M.yo~· CllDton~ of Seattie-, .. and·· •• veral other 
officiala in the area who feel it ia important enough to talc. time to 10 back •. They 
are anxiou.'for Tacoma'to Ite repre.ented.,·· The approximate co.t wlll be $350 to 
$400. 

Mr. ·Perdue .aid the pO •• ibUlty that some thin, -might be gained by 
the Mayor's loin. would, merlt-·the trip and he wa. iii favor 'of atlthorizlngth •. 
~1ayor to repreaent the· City of Tacoma at -the' hearing .. ,' . '; .. ' 

Dr: Humiaton~:1uI agr.ed·with:Ma>,or~H&n.on that'maintaining 
competition waa, a matter, of vital bnportance -and was ·aiao tit- favor of ;.etlding~ " 
him back to Waahington D • ." C.',,' '" - : . . . ,.' . 

It waa moved by Mr. Perdue, seconded by 'Dr~' Humiaton that Mayor , 
Hanaon be .ent to repreaent the City of Tacoma at the F. A. A. Hearing on February 
10, 1960 ' " " . . 
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. Voice vote waa taken on th. motion, resulting aa followa: Ayes 
7; Nays 0; Abaent Z, Anderson and ,Bratrud. 

Mr. Perdue asked Mr. Porter if be would make some explanation 
on this smear newspaper entitled the "Truth... in which he figures prominently. 
Perhaps he cohld tell the Council .. how that sort of trash ·comes out and why. 

Mr. Porter said he couldn't explain to them how it came about. 
Aa near as he. could determine now from th~ three he;llas seen and the two he 
has heard about, h. Is now on- five differe~ 14~~esl oppose~ to .var~oU8 aroups of 
people. He said he co~d asaure the Council he did dot write' any of the material 
that was published nor did he see it before it came out. 

Mrs. Goering asked if he me~nt to say that they woad dare· pubUsh 
this kind of trash without the consent of·the peJ"aon whom they are endorsing. 
Il that were the case, Mr. Porter would have aORJa grounds of retraction. 

. Mr. Porter aaid he wquldn't hale l!f2 of a case :evhen he couldn't 
find tmI name of the person whoae signatureA fl1. paper in che~fing the telephone 
book. He said he did prevent two articlea which he diaapproved/lrom beinginaerted 
in the paper endorsing him becauae he found out about them ahead of time. 

Mra. Goering aaid the odd 1:hiI:l.·-ia that two years ago Mr. Porter 
appeared in a write-up of the aame type~whicb waa.di.tr~uted in the aaJ;De Dl8ADer. 
It aeem.Mr. ~orter should have foupd o~t abo~Jt:in..two years. 

Mr. Porter 8:aa~et Mra. Goering he did not write or aee the paper 
before it was pubUshed... . 

I Mr. Perdue aeked Mr. Porter ,if be· did aanction this type of p"bli .. 
cation featuring him. ., .. 

Mr. Porter said be did not I.ee tb~s ·pape .. befo:reit waa writteQ 
or p~bliah.d, ao now could ae sanction it.· He aaid Q., ,w.as not on trial here. 

Mr •. Perd~e •• id· he felt-the .public ·ahould laJ,ow,. ·firat h.d, e~~ly 
9f his poaition in -auch a sme,a:r aheet that Jlas be.ndiatrib"ted throughoMt the , 
entire co~unity.. ' . !'.' 

Mr. Porter aaid he tho~lht they should too'," aDd he thought he 
mac:le it clear. ! 

Mr. Perdue .aaid h. did not think that it was made clear. . . - ' 

Mr. 'Porter a,aid that waa Mfr Pe,rdue'. oplni .. ~ .. 
. . Mr •• aoerUl, asked how dtd·.lt bf'Ppen tha~ wheQ. she wa •. electedr., 

ahe maneuvered beraeJ4 into a po.~tlon'of power, ~ut.when Mr. Porterw.aa .u.~,ted 
it wa. the wUl of the people. . . . ., ' . 

. Mayor Han.on •• :ked Mr •. porter·if he ctenled ,tbe allelation. in· 
this sheet. 

Mr •. Porter aaid he certainly diel not p~j.Qt i,t nor d~d be pay for 
it nor did be .write tbemat.rial. Some of the ma~el"al in tlle aheet waa takeo 
from ad. which he had placed :in the p.pe.r and on pl.~Qrm. and pollci.a. " . 

Mr •• GoeriD, a.id theuticl. In the p.apel' .tat •• ~at this committee 
apent con8ider,able time tnterviewm. all candidate ••. She .aked Mr. Porter if 
he was called before the committee for auch an int4\rvi.w. 

Mr. Por~.r aatd he waa ~,t. 

. . Mr •• Go.ril1, aaid the u.ttcle at.t.cl aft." .c ...... fql conaideratiQQ, .: ,; 
and much time devoted to acreenin, the candidate. and interviewing tbe~ tb, ,c 1 

J. 

" 
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Citizens Committee finally picked this slate. She asked how can they recommend 
Mr. Porter if they did not interview him. 

Mr. Porter said he thought it was likely that some of the people 
on the committee could have interviewed. him ~.ona1ly. 

< Mrs. Go!-,ring said. "but of course. since it is not signed we do not 
know any of the individuals on that screening committee. II 

Mr. Porter remarked that a sheet he had in his posession did have 
a name on it, that of John Cook; but he did not know the person. Stated herein ia 
an allusion to the fact that he has a policy which i8 just the opposite of hia policy 
on oneoopublic question. ,He .aicL~ rec:~lls voting for the Cowlitz Project. This 
article doesn't 8~y t~t ~~ i~ ag~~!lst th~ Cowlitz but alludes the fact in a subtle way. 

~. Perdue aske4- Mr. ·Porter if he was willing at this time to say 
that the majority of theinformatio~ that is contained in this particular issue 
of the "Truth.. is false. 

Mr. Porter said he was not prepared to say that as he has not investigated 
the information. He said he would neve r" make a statement to that effect unless 
he was able to prove it in Court. He said he .~elieved he made that statement the 
second month he took office after Mr. Perc;lue made a atatement which,he rec.Us was 

., \ <.~..' ., 

slightly defaming people'8 character. .._ot .~ • - .•• -- ••.• _ .• ···i·· ._. '"-.~ .. -
Mrs. Goering said this waa certainly a poor way to weld the CouncU 

into a harmoniou8 group. 
Mr. Porter assured her that he felt she was absolutely right and he 

would not use that method himself. 
Mrs. Goering said if it were the first tim. this haa happened, it 

would be eaay to believe; but this aame thin, occurred two year. ago when a pamphlet 
waa diatributed in the aame manner by achool chUd .. en who were paid $2. 00 apiece. 

Mrs. Goerin, .aid it i. not only the people laein. attacked here, but 
it lower. the standard. of theeentire City. If thia ts allowed to continue, no person 
of integrity will want to run for office in the future. 

Mr. Porter .aid Mrs. Goering waa probably ri.ht. 
Mr. Perdue said he assumed thi. waa the objective of thi. type 

of Uterature - to prevent decent people from runnin. for offic •• 
Mr. Porter .aid he would like to know whether Mr •• Goering or 

Mr. Perdue heard about the slanderous remark that was made aaainst him a week 
ago Sunday at the Mason Methodiat Church by one of the other candidatea runhin, 
for Council. If so, he felt it atran,e that they did not object to this publicly. 

Mrs. Goerin. and Mr. Perdue both said they were not aware of 
the a tatement. 

Mra. Goerin, added that this material they were .. eferrin. to was in 
print and has been placed on the front porches of friend. and neilhbor. and can not 
be ignored. 

Mr. Perdue .aid it is repetitioua of what has been done previou.ly. 
Mayor Hanson said he waa in attendance at this meeting mentioned 

by Mr. Porter and he did feel the remarka were slaDderous. He felt what was 
to be learned from this is the ill effects and the chain reactions of the .tatement. 
that are ill-founded. 

Mrs. Goerin, said khe felt Mr. Porter's campailn baa been on a 
very gentlemanly and fine level up to now and ahe thoulht this aor.t of thiDa would 
lose him a lot of votea that he may have aecured otherwi ••• 

Mr. Porter aaid he felt the very same way and he aa.ured the Council 
this waa no plan or part of his campai,n a. far a+. was concerned. 

~--------~----....... ---
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There being DO further busines8 to Come 'before the meeting, upon 
motion duly secOnded aDd pa •• ed, the meeting was adjourned, at 5:20 P. M. 

, 'Mayor 'of the ,ty ouncU 

i, 




